20 Ft. wide plate rolls:
Arntzen is known nationally for WIDE rolling capabilities. Our many plate rolls range from 4 ft. – 20 ft.

Structural, High Strength, Stainless, Nickel Alloy, Aluminum ....

Pressure Vessel Quality:
- SA-516
- SA-537
- SA-387
- Traceability
- Mill test reports
- Heat, Slab & Grade stamping
- Beveled seams and ends
- Curvature maintained through joint
- Ready for your welding

Wear resistant:
- AR235
- AR400
- AR500
- T1
- 11-15% Manganese

Experience makes Arntzen the choice for tough materials. Understanding how Physical & Chemical properties relate to cutting, heat treating, grain direction and forming allows Arntzen to produce your toughest wear resistant parts.